
Wootton Community Primary School 
Church Road, Wootton Bridge 
Ryde, Isle of Wight 
PO33 4PT 
Telephone: 01983 882505 
Email: admin@woottonpri.iow.sch.uk  
Website: www.woottonprimaryschool.co.uk 
Headteacher: Mrs Peta Mather 

         Wootton School will ensure a first class education for all              

within a challenging, secure and happy environment for learning.      

Dear Parents and Friends,                                             24.6.2016 

In assembly on Monday, Steve porter and Ken Morris presented coins to the children in recognition of the Queen’s 

90th birthday. These have been provided by the Parish Council as commemorative mementos and so our thanks go to 

them for thinking about our children. Reverend Plumb also conducted the assembly. We thank him too for supporting 

us this year with our assemblies as well as members of the Churches Together group. It is important for our children 

to experience a range of visitors and we are lucky to have such continued support. 

On Wednesday Reception class presented their assembly to parents and I have heard that it was absolutely awesome. 

I am very disappointed to have missed it, but Mr Townsend has kindly made me a recording of it so I look forward to 

catching up with that. Thank you to the parents who attended.  

Unfortunately the weather was not on our side again this week, and so Sports Day has still not managed to go ahead. 

Looking at the diary for the last few weeks it is looking rather hectic so at the moment I do not have another date. As 

soon as we have good weather that ties in with an opportunity we will let you know. 

I have not been in the building much this week due to a raft of meetings and this time of year is always especially 

busy, so I look forward to being back in school to see everyone next week. 

On Monday there is the Governor Drop In session between 9 and 10am so do pop in and have a chat. This will be held 

in the little room near the main entrance. 

Also on Monday, Diane Pocock from Ryde library will be visiting to launch the summer reading challenge- hopefully 

you will support your child to get involved. Miss Jones has undertaken a research project this year to look at the 

impact of reading for just five minutes every day to an adult. She has had some excellent results, so please keep 

reading up over the summer holiday as it really does make a huge difference. 

On Thursday and Friday we have the transition days- children need to come in and register in their current classes 

please. They will also be dismissed from their current classrooms at the end of the day. We look forward to our new 

teacher, Miss Marshall joining us for those days to meet our current year 4 and meet the rest of the staff. We are also 

looking forward to welcoming our new reception intake and their parents on Thursday afternoon. 

 

Kind regards 

 

 

Peta Mather 

Headteacher 

Star Pupils 
Year R  Franky Ley and Amelie Edmunds   
Year 1  Ben Gilbert  Year 2  Oscar Field   
Year 3  Aiden Berryman Year 4  Ellie Corney   
Year 5  Owen Eales  Year 6 Alexander French 

HOUSE POINTS 
         This week      Running  total 
Dragon 122  2844 
Phoenix:  98         2983 
Griffin: 110      2371  
Unicorn:          147        3350 



Year group No of  lates 

R 2 

1 1 

2 6 

3 0 

4 1 

5 0 

6 1 

Late children 
Week ending 17.6.16 

ADVERTISEMENTS FOR LOCAL EVENTS/CLUBS ETC  
Please see School Hall window for any adverts for Local events etc. 

Little Herons   
September Bookings 

Do you require childcare from September. Little Herons are now taking bookings for the next 
academic year. If you have a child aged between 3 months and 4 years and require childcare 

then pop over and see us or give us a call on 884801.  
Remember – 3 and 4 year olds are entitled to 15 hours free childcare and some 2 year olds are 

also eligible. 
 

Holiday Club Bookings 
Little Herons are now taking bookings for the school summer holidays. If you require childcare 

during this time then please pop in to Little Herons to pick up a booking form . 

JIGSAW 
Each week the school will be focusing on different aspects of 
the school community. This will be discussed during a school 
day.  This week we are looking out for people in the school 

who:  
Understand and respect the changes that they see in others. 

Attendance for week ending 17th June  2016 
Year R  96%  Year 1  92%  Year 2  96% 
Year 3  98%  Year 4  99%  Year 5  99% 
Year 6  99% 
 
Total School weekly attendance – 97% 
Total of 11 lates  
Our school target is  96.25% 
Rolling Programme Report of attendance from 02.09.15 to 
17.6.16 is  96.57%. 

ICE POPS 

From Monday 13th June Year 6 children are selling ice pops for 20p each every lunch time. 
You can order and pay for them in the morning (in the hall) when you come to school.   

The flavours are lemon, strawberry, raspberry, cola and orange. 
Please note orders cannot be taken at lunch time. 

Staff Changes Week Commencing 27th June 

Day Member of staff Class Cover if appropriate 

Tuesday Miss Jones 4 Mrs Hernes 

Wednesday Mr King 5 Mrs Turrell 

Menu for the week commencing 27th June 
PLEASE NOTE CHILDREN SCHOOL DINNERS ARE £2.15 
Monday 27th June 
Cheesy bake or Mediterranean tart with baked wedges, peas and coleslaw.  Silvertop’s lemonicious yoghurt with a crunchy 
biscuit   
Tuesday 28th June 
Beef bolognese or jacket potato with baked beans, sweetcorn and crunchy salad.  Cheese and cracker snack  
Wednesday 29th June 
Roast gammon or Quorn roast with crispy potatoes, vegetables and gravy or cauliflower and creamed corn bake with 
crispy potatoes and roasted vegetables, apple crumble crunch with custard 
Thursday 30th June   WIMBLEDON SPECIAL  
Murray Mania (sausages and gravy) or Umpires Wraps (vegetable and cheese wraps), served with Matchpoint mash, 
smashing sweetcorn, centre court carrots.  Winners Trophy Dessert (jelly topped with cream and 
strawberries) with Prize winner Glory (chocolate milkshake) 
Friday 1st July 
Crispy battered Pollock with chips, baked beans or peas, vegetable wrap with chips and crunchy salad, 
vanilla milkshake and oat cookie  
   
Salad, bread, fresh fruit  yoghurt and water & milk available daily. 
Please note jacket potato and baguette/sandwiches also available. Please order daily by 9am with the kitchen.  

Parents are welcome to come into school to have lunch with their children.   
These cost £2.90  

 


